(A) (B) Figure S1 . Oxidation of hIYDCfl hq by halotyrosines. (A) Solutions of hIYDCfl hq (8 µM final) in 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT and 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4 were mixed with an equal volume of (A) Cl-Tyr and (B) Br-Tyr in the same buffer solution under anaerobic conditions. Oxidation of hIYDCfl hq was monitored by absorbance at 446 nm. The solid black lines represent the best fits to a single exponential model (eq. 2) to yield k obs . S1
. Oxidation of hIYDCfl hq by halotyrosines. (A) Solutions of hIYDCfl hq (8 µM final) in 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT and 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4 were mixed with an equal volume of (A) Cl-Tyr and (B) Br-Tyr in the same buffer solution under anaerobic conditions. Oxidation of hIYDCfl hq was monitored by absorbance at 446 nm. The solid black lines represent the best fits to a single exponential model (eq. 2) to yield k obs . Figure S3 . Oxidation rate of hIYDCfl hq by oxygen. Solutions of hIYDCfl hq (8 µM final) in 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT and 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4 were mixed with an equal volume of the same buffer solution with the indicated concentrations of oxygen. Oxidation of hIYDCfl hq was monitored by absorbance at (A) 446 nm and (B) 360 nm and 600 nm. The solid black lines represent the best fits to a single exponential model (eq. 2) to yield k obs .
